
Chokfi hicha Loksi Itt i pakna ishtann o pa
character props
rabbit & turtle 2 hills and a creek

Scene 1 (viewer's left ) trees background to
rabbit & turtle  are having a 
discussion Chokfih: " I can run faster than you can, loksi. I'm a fast runner" look like in the woods.

Loksi ( looking bored ): "I don't care, chokfih".

Chokfih: "Come on, let's race. I bet I can beat you. I can beat you
            I can beat you. Chim á bil áh i nah!.

Loksi ( stand on hind legs ): I don't think so. Hetoh!

Chokfih: "Well lets meet tomorrow and race then."

Loksi: " ó " tomorrow  at noon then. Onnah ak á  chikih!
as they depart, while
narrator speaks, can place Narrator:" so they set the day and time, and where they were going 
 hills and pond/creek             to  have the race. At  a certain creek/b ókoshi two miles down   

           in  the woods would be their finishing line."
          Now the Turtle/Loksi  met up with his cousins and told them 
          to be at an exact spot during the race. Turtles look alike.
          They like to help one another.
         Rabbit/Chokfih didn't get his buddies, he was by himself
           full of himself ,thinking he can easily win this race……..

Scene 2: left side Narrator: 
         The next day at noon Chokfih and Loksi meet at the place 
        they had decided on.
Chokfih says Turtle: "You shouldn't have even come, you are so slow
          I'll be waiting for you at the end of the line."
Loksi says: "Hetoh, hetoh" 
Both says: "Achaffah, Tokloh, Tohch í nah!
Narrator: they both counted to three and Rabbit/chokfih started off running.



1st hill
Narrator: Chokfih/Rabbit was running so fast, come upon a hill and as 
              he was going over the hill, a Loksi/turtle was on top of the hill.
             Chokfih ran passed  Loksi, looked back to make sure Loksi

2nd hill              was still behind him. Then Chokfih came upon another hill
            and as he came  running down the this hill, Loksi was already 
         at the bottom of the hill, heading toward the creek/ b ó koshi.
Chokfih ran even faster and ran passed Loksi, thinking that Loksi cannot catch up.

creek When Chokfih got to the creek/b ókoshi, running out of breath, loksi was already there,

Loksi: "Ha,a, I've been here a pretty good while. Al á lit t ó k okak o !
            Chim abi lih, chim abi lih!"
Narrator: Rabbit, embarrassed, shaking his head, went to hide in the woods.
Then all the loksis /turtles got together and highfived……… three turtles
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